
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Oualie Beach Resort is still the only tourism product on St Kitts and Nevis ever to be green globe certified. We received this 

certification in 2003. While we appreciate the green globe concept, we have elected NOT to continue the annual green globe 

certification as they require an annual payment of US$1450 to their organisation in order to keep certification current. I 

predict that most of the smaller eco-friendly resorts such as ourselves will opt out of these expensive international 

programmes that will become financially accessible only to the big international hotel chains. Oualie Beach Resort would 

prefer to use those annual funds for better purposes such as to support local education, turtle conservation efforts or to buy 

a chipper to help us compost our garden waste! 

Oualie Beach Resort is deeply committed to sustainable tourism practices. These range from electricity and water saving techniques to community 

development. John Yearwood is on the Board of the Nevis Historical and Conservation Society.  

CHILL SPA PACKAGES  

The chill spa located at Oualie Beach Resort is owned and operated by Sharon Gillam, who is English, with Nevisian roots, and is a highly 

trained sports masseuse who is rapidly acquiring a reputation as one of the very best in the Federation. Her one room spa was recently 

featured in islands magazine and is a tranquil oasis offering a variety of tantalising treatments in an air-conditioned setting or right on the 

beach.  

SCUBA PACKAGES 

Specific dive packages available, tailored to your needs.  

What makes Oualie Beach unique as a dive resort is that if your non diving 

spouse is accompanying you then they will have lots of other activities to keep 

them happy while you are out diving! Nice beach, spa treatments etc! 

 

 

Oualie Beach Resort is a spacious, beachfront, ecologically sensitive, 3 star Nevis hotel with 

only 32 rooms located right on a coconut lined beach on the quiet, exotic, un-spoilt, twin 

island paradise of St Kitts and Nevis. 

 Enjoy live entertainment on a booze cruise, Party with a BBQ on Beach Boys 

Band night, attend the general manager’s cocktail party and fully take 

advantage of happy hour 6pm every Friday. 

 On site activities include beachfront dining; spa treatments; scuba; snorkelling; mountain 

bikes; windsurfing; sailing; deep sea fishing; kayaks; island tours; car rentals and forest 

hikes. Nearby activities include golf; tennis; and horseback riding. 

http://oualiebeach.com/oualiebeach.com
http://www.nevis-hotels.travel/
http://www.coldwellbankerstkittsnevis.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Facilities: 

 a/c & ceiling fan  

 choice of king, queen or two 

double beds  

 private bathroom with shower  

 fridge/minibar/coffee maker  

 alarm clock/radio  

 electronic safe  

 Iron & board  

 hairdryer  

 cable TV 

 

Deluxe -  1 Queen Bed:  

Situated 40-60 feet from the beach, the Deluxe rooms are fully equipped with all the amenities you can 

expect from a four star hotel. These include air-conditioning, fridge/mini bar, iron and board, hairdryer, 

shower, alarm clock/radio, cable TV, coffee maker and electronic safe. These rooms have one queen sized 

mahogany four poster bed. A max of 3 occupants are allowed using an additional rollaway bed if required. 

The total room size is 410 sq ft of which 120sq ft is the screened in covered porch. 

 Deluxe -  2  Double Beds:  

Room amenities as above  but with two double beds  allowing a max of 4 occupants. 

 

 Studio - 1 Queen Bed:  

There are only two of these rooms at Oualie. They are equipped similarly to the Deluxe rooms with the 

exception that they have full kitchen facilities and have one mahogany queen sized four-poster bed. The 

studios all have doors that can connect to adjacent Deluxe rooms to form suites that are ideal for families. A 

max of 3 occupants are allowed using the sofa bed. 

Premier - 1 King Bed:  

These spacious rooms are larger than the Deluxe rooms and are luxuriously appointed with all mahogany 

furniture including a king-sized four-poster bed. The rooms have the same amenities as available in the 

Deluxe rooms but also have a VCR. The huge bathrooms have a "his and her's " double sink granite vanity 

and shower. The total room size is 570sq ft of which 120sq ft is the screened in covered porch. A max of 3 

occupants using a rollaway bed if required. 

Executive Suite - 1 King Bed:  

This one bedroom suite provides our guests with the comfort of home. Amenities include wireless internet 

access, cable TV, minibar, coffee maker, air-conditioning,  hair dryer, electronic safe, alarm clock radio, a 

king sized four poster bed, a comfortable seating area and a work desk (just in case!). The executive suite is 

on the second storey and can connect to an adjacent deluxe room with two double beds which is ideal for 

families. The total room area is 690 sq ft of which 130 sq ft is the screened in covered porch. A max of 3 

occupants is possible using a rollaway bed if required. 

 

ROOM TYPES 

The rooms are spaciously scattered along the beach in single and two storey Gingerbread Cottages that reflect the traditional 

Caribbean style architecture of the Island. All rooms have large, cool screened verandas offering uninterrupted views of the beach and 

neighbouring island of St Kitts. The three room classifications are Deluxe, Studio and Premier. 

Oualie Beach Resort, Oualie Bay,  
Nevis, New Castle, St. Kitts & Nevis 

Tel. 01245853470 | Email. res@resort-marketing.co.uk 
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